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Sand Country Agriculture

S. IT. Saxby

.Tust as wind clIld water were the two im.
port ant instrumcnts in the formation OT the
Sland {'mUltI'\" so tlrc thev two {)f ,the most
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import<lllt f,H.'!OI'S which }WYC to he constant]:~
borne in mind in its farming.
\Vhrther OJ' not sand ('Duntn" can be farmed.

profitably is detcr'mined hy the ability of the
farIne1' to estahlish and maintain useful pas-
tU1'CS. That some sand eQuntry is unprofitahle
for farmi11g is i\Jl1stl'at<~d h.v the sight of fences
whieh have been erccted on itancl which have
not only he en ('o\'cl'e<1 hv wind-blmvn sand hut
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also ullt'O\'cl'cd later h:~ the wind. Farming of
sand (,(Hmt)')' can, therefore, commence only
where therc is a reasonable chance of there
heing a minimum amount of damage to pastures
and (,1~OpSfrom drifting sand.
Coastal protection with spinifex, marFam

gTass and often itrees, is usually necessary to
form a proteeti\'c SC'l'oen to farms where there
is a dm1ger 1'1'0111drifting sand.
Ti'al'ming: of sawl l'ountry, therefore, starts

hehind this pl'oteetivc screen.
As a. g'eneral I'ule farming necessitates the

repla('cmclIt of al1 existing llnpalatahle or un-
proc1udi\'c 'type of vegetation with one which
will pl'oduee the maximum amount of feed for
farm livesto('k.
-:\lu('h of the sand eountrv is covered lw un-
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pulatahlo shruhhy plants and low-producing'
grasses which must he destroyed and replaced
with something' useful if farming is to he
profitahle,
Prom the farmcr's point of view there arc

three main types of sand ('ountry, name]y:
1. '}'ho sWHmps.

2. '}'}JCsmul plains and easy undulating land.

8. The dl'~' sand ridges.
I;~acl] of these types of eoun'tI'Y requires

different treatment and yet, unfortunately for
t he farmer, they are scattered throug-hout. in
more or lc;,;shaphazard confusion.

TIm SWA:MPS

Swamps are not onJy non-productive hut are
also a dang-er to stock which ma~" lw unwise
cnoug'h to penetrate too far into thcm in search
of feed. The drainage of these swamps presents
several problems. The fir"t is the location of
main outlets to a river or permanent stream.

This ma~"nece~sitate a system of drains running
t 11l'ough several properties and their regular
maintenanee to ensure the free flow of water.
1'he next prohlem 'is that of the draining

itselt'. Draining of sand countn", 01' aJ(" other
('ountry for 'that matter, should aim at the
rcmo\'al of only surplus water. Too often one
sees hmd wHh deep drains which arc so effieient
that the,\' l'cmove too much water. with the
result tha.t the Jand hecomes too dry to maintain.
good pastnre as well as being liable to wind
damage.
Another problem is that relating to the drains

themselves. The '('onventional steep-sided narrow
drain is almost useless, hceause the t'riah1e
nature of the soil suhj':cts it to rapid wear hy
the water and suhsequent cave-in. Hoof damage
hy animals i~ also severe. It has been found
thut the best type of drain is one which is very
broad, Winl gcntly sloping: sides. Such drains
can l)e grassed and are liable to little danHlg'c
from either water or animals.
Country which is well ch'aincd hut not ovel'-

drained can c'any g'ood pastm'es which earr.\"
a minimum of ~lIrface water in the winter and
which do not ell'\" out too much in the summer.
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The sand~' plains occupy the greatest area of
the sand c'ountr~' and present a number of
prohlems. They usually carry a shruhby vege-
tation oftcn dominated bv manuka. If this is.

very tall it is rolled, hurnt and pl'Oug'hed under
in the winter. Sh~Jrter scrub is ploughed in
with a s\vamp plough and 'chain. This is rolled
on the furrow and surface-worked down to a
seed hed without bringing up the huried litter.
Usually some of this litter protrudes thl'oug'h to
the surface and thereby performs a. useful
purpose in the reduction of sand blow. Such
an..'as arc sown hl the spring, sometimt:s to
pasture wit.h a light seeding 'of a protective
and rapid"gl'owing cereaL Often the country
is sown to a brassica crop such as chou moelJiel',
rape or kale, which is fed off in the late summel'
and O\'CI'SOWJlin autumn with pasture seeds
whieh are trampled in by sheep. The main
o'bject is to 'achie\'e consolidation 'and to elim-
inate cultivation with its attendant risk of
damage from hlowing.
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The basis of an pasture mixtures sown for
high produetion is a. hig'h-producing leg'uminous

plant. Because of the great variation in the
moisture runtcni of the undulating Rand (>onntr~',

it is neeessarv to em jJ]o\. three of these on much, ,
of the eountn". On countrv which is liable to. .

he flooded repeated]!" or for long periods in the
winter, strawherr;T clover is the only onc which
ran he relied on ,to surdvc. In the we1l but not
O\'(~r-drained areas, white (>]over is the most
suitable. Rcrause these two types of ('ountr~'
often U('('Ul' in small adjoining areas hoth ('lovers
<:Ire 80\\'11 overall. On country that is too dry. .
for the permanent. survival of white (>lover, the
only useful leg'ume is subterranean clover. This
h'g'ume, valuable as it is, has the serious dis-
advantage common to a11 annuals of d;ving in
the summer and leaving; open spares "\vhirh can
lead to severe wind damage.

THE DRY SAXD RIDGF:H

The cln' sand ridg>es are particularly prone
to damage hy animals. For example, a smaJ]
sear raused hy a hurrowing' rahbit on a poorly
grassed ridge ('an rapidly develop into a major

The Coastal Dune Lakes

"blow. "

Pasture improvement on 'the ridg'es ('onsists
primarily of thc introdurtion of subterranean
('lO\'er as the only useful Jegume. This is. .

reasonnhl!" sati~faetory if the arcompanying
grasses are able to provl(le protertion from wind
damag'c h:' heing fairl:T tall, rhizomatous or
s'toloniferous. If, hO\vever, the 3e('ompan.ving
grasses are shallow rooted and have no sand-
hinding properties, the use of suhterranean
('lover ,('an result. in in('reasing damage as the
sto('k-('alT~'ing' capacit;v in('reases.

Spelling' of pastures hy shutting them up for
hay or h~. growing In('crne on ,the flats can
assist materiall," in repairing damage to ridges,
provided the damage is not severe, "There it is
severe it may he ncreSS3r,v to lJlant with marram
grass, or to rednre sand movement by pegging;
down 'hranrhes 'Of trees and oversowing with
grasses and ("lovers.

1'he planting of trees on the ridges also has
the effert of stabilizing the sand, It also has
the great disadvantage of requiring' fenring'
whieh if the ridg'es arc plentiful ran be ver~'
expenSIve,
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New Zealand has no native fish of interest to
SpOl"tsmen, Apart from eels, whi('\l are larg'e
and abundant, the native species are sma},1 and
rarel~" oc'<,ur in large nmnlwrs, Angling is for
introduced speries, mainl~' brown and rainlmw
trout. 01' quinnat. salmon and these fish are
estahlished in nearly all waters suitahle for
sa'hnonids, Interest in angling' is in('I'casing
rapi(ll~' and it is ne<,essar~' to develop addhional
waters. One group sele'rted for s'tud~- ,vas the
western eo'astaJ dune lakes of' the North Island.

There are about 170 dune lakes in two series
bet\veen Otaki and Hawera, and Wainku and
North Cape, The lakes are small and shallow,
nsuall~' being under 400 acres in 'area and less
than 15 m, in depth. AN lakes Ihave a 'common
feature of an impounding' barrier of sand, The
lakes are of' two t~Tpes~basin and dammed
yaney Jake's, Basin 'l'akes lie 'between the fore-
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shore dunes and 'the, ronsolidated sandstones
(e,r!., Lake Kereta) or fill depressions in the
ronsolidated dunes (e.g" Lake "T aingata).
Streams draining the consolidated dunes have

1Jeen blocked h~' moving sand 'to form dammed
valley lakes (e.g" Lake Hereng'awe). "Tater
levels appear to be maintained by rainfall and
seepag'e from the drainag'e hasins. Levels
fh1('tuate a'hout two feet annuallv. F'ew have.

inflowing or outlet streams and outlet streams
are often intermittent in flmv. The mean
annual rainfall varies from 30-50 inrhes, whieh
is spread over the whole year, ,vith a drier
period over the summer. The mean month!). air
temperatures rang'(~ from 470 to 630 F. The
majoI'it~' of the lakes are exposed to the prevail-
ing westerlies and water turnover oecurs alt all,

seasons.
-
Less frequent eastern storms also

assist water turnover.
\Vater temperature of the open ,vater varies

from about 90 C. 10 240 C. The surfa!ce waters
in the Nor'thla;nd lakes mav be above 200 C. for
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four months. Temporary thermal stra'tifiration
occurs in some lakes and temperature differences
of 20 C, to 50 C. were found hetween surface
and bottom waters. The maximum diffcrenre
was W C. The 'thermocline is usually between.


